Parent Survey
By now you should have received a robocall asking you to answer some questions about Reiche School. This is an annual survey sent to all Portland parents. Please give us your feedback! The survey is only 7 questions and should only take a few minutes. Thank you for your time!

Kindergarten Registration
Kindergarten registration for the 2020-21 school year is open! If you have a child who will be 5 years old by October 15th, 2020 complete the registration online (www.portlandschools.org/families/school_enrollment/kindergarten_enrollment) and bring the documents listed below to the front desk:
- Proof of birth (original, not a copy)
- Proof of residency (lease, title, or utility bill)
- Immunization records

Portland Rec Fee Waivers
Portland Recreation’s fee waivers are available now. If you are in need of a fee waiver for either summer camps or before/after care next school year, copies are available at Reiche’s front desk or online: https://tinyurl.com/recwaiver2020. Forms must be delivered in person to Portland Rec’s office at 212 Canco Road, Suite A

Stay Healthy
It’s that time of year when illness spreads quickly. Please practice with your child how to wash their hands thoroughly and often, cover their coughs, and use tissues when needed. Please also remind your child not to share food or drinks, especially if they are not feeling well. Custodial staff are deep cleaning the school regularly but students’ practices are so important in keeping germs from spreading. Thank you for your help.

Help Needed!
The Reiche PTO needs a lot of parent volunteers for upcoming events. It’s a fun way to be a part of the school community! Please join us. All are welcome! Go here to sign up: tinyurl.com/ReichePTO

Problem Solving
All classes have now begun the Problem Solving unit in our Second Step curriculum. Students are learning to state the problem without blame and work together to think of possible solutions and pick the best one.